ALL PRIVATE MENUS CONSIST OF A THREE COURSE MEAL, WHICH INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING OPTIONS:
SALAD COURSE:
LOCAL GREEN SALAD
cucumber \ avocado \ tomato \ sherry vinaigrette
DESSERT COURSE SELECTIONS:
APPLE CRANBERRY COBBLER
butter crust, autumn spice, vanilla ice cream
PEANUT BUTTER LAVA CAKE
chocolate cake, molten peanut butter,
vanilla ice cream

MENU PACKAGE A: ENTRÉE SELECTIONS - $40 PER PERSON
PASTA PRIMAVERA parmesan cream \ mushroom ragout \ broccoli rabe
BRONZINO roasted fingerling potatoes \ julienned vegetables \ red pepper vinaigrette
HERB CRUSTED CHICKEN haricot verts \ potato puree \ chicken demi
BRAISED SHORT RIB leek polenta \ braised greens \ red wine demi

MENU PACKAGE B: ENTRÉE SELECTIONS - $50 PER PERSON
ASIAGO GNOCCHI arugula pesto \ mushroom ragout \ red pepper vinaigrette
FJORD TROUT squash puree \ farro risotto \ lollipop kale \ autumn berry raita
CORNISH HEN AU VIN potato puree \ mushroom ragout \ pork belly \ haricot vert \ pinot reduction

CAP OF RIBEYE * leek polenta \ broccoli rabe \ braised endive \ fennel jam \ red wine demi

MENU PACKAGE C: ENTRÉE SELECTIONS - $60 PER PERSON
PARISIAN GNOCCHI sage pistou \ heirloom squash \ tuscan kale \ pecans\ dried cranberries
COBIA purple sticky rice \ beech mushrooms \ sea beans \ scallion \ carrot \ dashi consomme
DUCK BREAST* herb spaetzle \ brussels sprout petals \ wild mushrooms \ red onion jam
BISON LOIN* braised red cabbage \ rutabaga puree \ roasted carrots \ delicata squash \ huckleberry gastrique

At Vinology, we aim to create menus that fit every style and budget and can accommodate most dietary restrictions.
If you would like to create a custom menu or add anything that is not listed, please let us know and we will do our best to accommodate
your request. Custom menus are subject to a higher house service charge. Please note that menus are seasonal and subject to change.
Notice: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, seafood, shellfish, poultry, or eggs may increase your risk of food born illness, especially if
you have a medical condition. *Menu items are either cooked to order or undercooked.

